Introduction
Metal colloidsa re widely used in catalysis research owing to the possibility to precisely controlt heir size, composition, nanostructure, and morphology.
[1] This precise control could allow one to establish the relationship between catalyst structure/composition andi ts properties, thus providing ab asis for the rational design of more active, selective and stable catalysts. Typically,m etal colloids are synthesized in solution in the presenceo fa ne xcess of stabilizing (capping)a gents/ligands or surfactants, such as amines, thiols, phosphines, polymers, etc. which control the size/shape of forming nanoparticles and protect them from aggregation.
[1] An excess of the stabilizing agent is typically used to efficientlys tabilize metal nanoparticles. Colloids are subsequently depositedo nt he surface of a support materialt oo btain heterogeneousc atalysts. Free molecules of the stabilizing agentt hat are present in colloidal solution in excessw ith respect to the metal can potentially bind to the support surfacea long with the cappedn anoparticles. For example, ar ecent study showed indications that the majority of polyvinylalcohol (PVA), used as as tabilizing agent for Pd nanoparticles, was presento nt he surface of the carbon support and only am inor fraction of it was in direct contact with Pd nanoparticles. [2] Therefore it can be hypothesized that a supported catalyst prepared from polymer stabilized colloidal nanoparticles can be schematically depicted as shown in Figure1.
Although stabilizing agentsc an be used to tune catalyst activity or selectivity, [3] the presence of the ligands on the metal surfacea fter immobilization of colloids on the support more often becomes detrimental for catalysis because they (partially) block active metal sites. Additionally,t he presence of stabiliz- Colloids with controlled dimensions, morphology and composition can be used to obtain supported metal catalysts with desired characteristics. Yet, removal of capping agentsw hich block active metal sites in such catalysts can be challenging: mild methods often result in incomplete removal of capping agents, whereas harsher methods can cause change in particle size or morphologyo rcause metal segregation for bimetallic particles. Here we provide evidencet hat polyvinylpyrrolidone used as as tabilizing agent for gold colloids is present both on the metal and the support surfacea fter colloid deposition on the TiO 2 support. The polymer adsorbed on Au sites blocks their catalytic activity if it cannot be desorbed/decomposed under reaction conditions. Polyvinylpyrrolidone can be removed completely from the active gold surface of Au/TiO 2 without particleg rowth using an umber of mild treatment methodsd escribed in this work, despite only partial removal ( % 45 %) of the stabilizer from the bulk of Au/TiO 2 can be achieved. Theremaining > 50 %ofp olyvinylpyrrolidone resides exclusively on the TiO 2 support and has no effect on the optical properties and catalytic activity of gold nanoparticles. The treated catalysts demonstrate catalytic activity and selectivity similart ot hose of ac atalyst prepared by impregnation. These findings are important for further advancing the preparation of well-defined supported catalysts using metal colloids.
ing agents on the surfaceo fm etal nanoparticles brings complexity into the interpretation of catalytic results owing to the unknown effect of the stabilizers on reactant/product adsorption, ligand-metal charge transfers, stability,e tc.
[3c] Therefore, removalo fc apping agentsf rom metal nanoparticles without affectingt heir size and structure is an important aspect of catalyst preparation using colloidal particles. Strategies that are commonlyu sed to remove capping agents from supported metal nanoparticles can be divided into three main categories: decomposition of the stabilizer using high temperature, UV light or ozone;s olvo(thermal) treatments to extract ligands with the excess of solvent; or treatmentw ith smallm olecules to displace bulky stabilizing agents. [3c, 4] Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) is one of the most commonly used stabilizing agents for colloidal metal nanoparticles. It can also serve as as hape-directing and reducing agent. [5] PVP binds to the surfaceo fm etal nanoparticles through carbonyl groups and/or the nitrogen atom of the pyrrolidoner ing. [6] RemovingP VP from metal nanoparticles has provent ob ed ifficult:t he high temperature treatment (> 300 8C) under oxidizing conditions required to decompose PVP often leads to changes in the particle size or morphology. [7] Moreover, incomplete PVP decomposition leads to the formationo fc oke, which poisons the catalyst. [4a] Recently,s everal promising mild methods for the removal of PVP from differentm etal nanoparticles > 6nmh ave been reported, such as treatment with NaBH 4 or tert-butylamine; [8] howevert hese methods were demonstrated only for unsupported large colloids, and thus their efficiency for smaller and support-immobilized metal nanoparticles has not been established yet. In some cases, it was suggested that PVP could be removed by subjecting ac atalyst to reaction conditions. For example, Albonetti et al. suggested partial PVP removal from Au nanoparticles supported on ceria during the oxidation of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) in water at 70 8Cb yP VP displacement with HMF molecules. [9] However neither the wider applicability,nor the efficiency of this approachare yetclear.
Capping agents that are weakly adsorbed on the metal surface, for example, do not form covalent bonds with metal centers, and can in principle be removed by washing with an excess of as olventt hat interacts well with the molecules of the capping agent,g iven that enough time/heat is provided. Polyvinyl alcohol( PVA) was partially removed from TiO 2 -supported Au nanoparticles by extracting them with water at 90 8C.
[4b] Them ean size of Au nanoparticles increased from 3.0 to 4.4nm( 3-fold increasei nt he particle volume) as % 20 % (wt.%) of the overall PVAw as removed from Au/TiO 2 .T he removal of PVAf rom gold nanoparticles resulted in an increase in the catalytic activity for the oxidation of CO, benzyl alcohol and glycerol.
Since Haruta's discoveryo ft he exceptionalc atalytic activity of gold nanoparticles in the low temperature oxidation of carbon monoxide, [10] the catalytic properties of gold have been actively investigated in various reactions. [11] The high catalytic activity of small Au particles ( % 2nm) often originates from their high surface-to-volume ratio and specific nanoscale effects, such as altered structural and electronic properties, as well as interaction with the support.
[12] Preparation of small supported gold nanoparticles is not alwayst rivial for some supports using traditional deposition-precipitation or impregnation methods. Therefore immobilization of pre-formed gold nanocolloids is often employed to obtain excellent control over the particle size and morphologyi ndependently of the support chosen. [13] Removal of stabilizing agentsf rom small nanoparticles < 3nmc an be especially challengings ince they often grow during ligand removal.
[4b]
The main aim of the current work is to systematically investigate promising methods, reportedp reviously foro ther systems, to efficiently remove PVP from 2-3 nm TiO 2 -immobilized gold nanoparticlesa nd achieve maximum PVP removal with minimum change in Au particle size or the catalystg old loading. Special attention wasp aid to whether PVP was removed from the active gold surface, support surfaceo rboth;a nd whether complete PVPr emoval from the active gold surface can be achieved. Our results indicate that PVP can be removed quantitatively from the active surfaceo fg old nanoparticles despite incomplete PVPr emoval from the TiO 2 support, and the catalytic activity of such treated catalysts is similar to that of catalysts with the same particles preparedu sing the impregnation method.
Results and Discussion
Figure 2s hows representative TEM images and the correspondingp article size distributionso fP VP-stabilized Au colloid synthesized in methanol and Au/TiO 2 prepared from this colloid. As seen from Figure 2 , gold nanoparticles were successfully immobilizedo nT iO 2 withouta ny changei nt he particle size duringt he deposition step. ICP analysis showed that gold loading of the Au/TiO 2 was 0.92 wt. %, close to the target value of 1wt. %( Ta ble 1, entry 1). This Au/TiO 2 catalyst( referredt oa s Figure 2 . Representative TEM images and corresponding particle size distributions of Au-PVPcolloids (A and B) and untreated Au/TiO 2 (C and D). untreated) was used as the startingm aterial to investigate the influenceo faseries of treatments on the removal of PVP from the 2-3 nm gold nanoparticles.
Extent of PVPr emoval during liquid-phasetreatments
We first investigated the effect of six mild treatments (RT) on the overall PVP and gold content in Au/TiO 2 catalysts:t reatment with either NaBH 4 ,H 2 O, tert-butylamine (TBA), as well as some of their combinations( see Experimental Section for details). Both NaBH 4 and TBA are expected to displace PVP from gold nanoparticles, whereas water treatment is expected to desorb PVP from the catalysta saresult of PVP solvation with water molecules. [15] Figure 3s hows the results of thermogravimetrica nalysis of the bareT iO 2 support and Au/TiO 2 catalysts before anda fter treatments. For clarity,o nly the temperature range of 250-600 8Ci nw hich PVP decomposition takes place is provided (See FiguresS1a nd S2 for more details). In this temperature range, two phenomenaare responsible for the weightloss:decomposition of PVP at 350 8Ca nd desorption of residual strongly adsorbed water from TiO 2 surface.
An overview of the PVP content in the Au/TiO 2 sample series quantified from the TGA resultsi s given in Table 1 . Untreated Au/TiO 2 contained 1.79 wt. %o fP VP,t he highest content within the series (Table 1, Figure 3 ). All treated catalystss how reduced content of PVP comparedt ot he untreated sample, however neither of the treatments led to the complete removal of the stabilizer.A ss een from Ta ble 1, the efficiency of NaBH 4 treatment increases with the number of repetitions (Table 1, entries 2, 3) and presenceo fN aBH 4 is crucial,a sw ashingw ith the solvent (methanol) aloned id not lead to any change in the PVP contenti nA u/TiO 2 (not shown).
ICP characterization (Table 1) showed that Au loading was reduced during the H 2 Oa nd BH/TBAt reatments, indicating leachingo fA un anoparticles from the TiO 2 support (Table 1, Thus, all six testedt reatments resulted in the partial removal of PVP from Au/TiO 2 catalysts, and the repeated treatment with NaBH 4 and single H 2 Ow ash showedt he highest efficiencies. Treatments with H 2 Oa nd ac ombinationo fN aBH 4 and TBA also caused leaching of 9-12 %o fg old from the catalysts, and therefore these treatments have been excluded from further studies.
From where is the PVP removed?
Methods such as TGA show the exact PVP content in the bulk Au/TiO 2 ,a nd it is possible to quantify the precise fraction of PVP removed from the bulk catalyst after treatments,a si tw as showni nt he previous section. However it is not possible to distinguish whether it is TiO 2 -o rA u-bound PVP that was removedd uring the treatments (see Figure 1 ). For most applications, such as catalysis, only the removal of the capping agent from the surface of the active phase (gold) is of interest.
TGA results show that not all of the PVP is removed from the bulk Au/TiO 2 during the studied treatments, therefore we furtheri nvestigated whether the remaining PVP resided on the Au particles or on the TiO 2 support.
High-resolution N1sa nd Au 4f X-ray photoelectron spectra of the untreated Au/TiO 2 and Au/TiO 2 _BH,H 2 Oa re shown in Figure 4 . Ta ble 2g ives an overview of the relative nitrogen and gold contentsi ns elected Au/TiO 2 catalysts quantified from N1sa nd Au 4f peaks, respectively.I na ll cases, the amount of nitrogen-containing species was reduced by 11-16 %u pon treatment, which agrees with the removal of PVP.T able 1 showst he percentageo fPVP removed calculated from XPS.
Furthermore, the gold content determined from XPS increased by 25-33 %d uring the treatments. This increase in Au content after treatments can be explained by the surface [wt %] [b] [wt %] [b] [wt %] nature of the XPS technique. That is, in the untreated Au/TiO 2 gold nanoparticles are partially blockedbythe PVP shell, therefore af raction of gold is not detected. After PVP removal more gold is detected because the bare surfaceo fA un anoparticles is exposed. Thus, XPS gives an indication that PVP is removed directly from the surface of Au nanoparticles during the studied treatments. Ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy is another technique that can be used to directly trace changes in the surrounding environmento fplasmonic Au nanoparticles, such as ligand removal, because the positiona nd intensity of the localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) band of metal nanoparticles are highly sensitivet ot he surrounding environment. Figure 5 shows diffuse-reflectance (DR) UV-Vis spectra of the untreated and treated Au/TiO 2 catalysts. All spectra possess ap ronounced band centered at % 520 nm corresponding to the LSPR of Au nanoparticles. An intense LSPR band of the untreated Au/TiO 2 is centered at 526 nm. Upon as ingle treatment with NaBH 4 the LSPR band shifted to 518 nm and its intensity decreased considerably.
The color of the catalyst after the treatment was appreciably different( Figure S3 ). Considering that the size of Au particles does not change, as seen from TEM characterization (see below), and DR UV-Vis spectrum of pure TiO 2 support does not change upon NaBH 4 treatment ( Figure S4 ), we conclude that the observed change in the opticalp ropertieso fA u/TiO 2 is a result of the removal of PVP from the surface of Au nanoparticles. The observed blue shift of the SPR positioni sa lso in agreement with the theoretical prediction. Both the position and the intensity of the SPR band are proportionalt ot he dielectric constant of the surrounding mediuma ccordingt ot he Drude model and Mie theory. [16, 17] Dielectric constantso fa ir (STP), PVP and methanol are 1.00, 2.31 and 1.74, respectively. Therefore, in the case of PVP removal from Au nanoparticles, the positiono ft he LSPR band should shift to lower wavelengths and the LSPR band intensity should decrease,w hich is observed experimentally.Asimilartrend in the LSPR band position shift was also observed for unsupported 10-nm Au nanoparticles upon NaBH 4 treatment. [8a] Thus DR UV-Vis provides another confirmationt hat PVP is removed directly from the surface of gold nanoparticles.
Further treatments of Au/TiO 2 _BHx1w ith NaBH 4 (Au/TiO 2 _BHx5) or H 2 O( Au/TiO 2 _BH,H 2 O) caused only minor decrease in the LSPR band intensity and no change in the band position, despite their substantially lower PVP content compared to Au/TiO 2 _BHx1 as seen from TGA results ( Table 1 ). The spectra of Au/TiO 2 _BHx5a nd Au/TiO 2 _BH,H 2 Ow ere identical. This indicates that only minor changes in the surrounding of Au nanoparticles in Au/TiO 2 _BHx1 occur during subsequentN aBH 4 or H 2 Ot reatments. This could be owing to the fact that as inglet reatment with an excess of NaBH 4 already removes most of the PVP from the Au surface since BH 4 À binds strongly and more selectively to the Au surface(67 kcal mol À1 ), [8a] thus displacing mosto ft he adsorbed PVP. Subsequenttreatments with NaBH 4 or H 2 Oremove the remains of the PVP bound to Au nanoparticles as well as free PVP molecules from the TiO 2 support. Removal of most of the PVP from gold nanoparticles upon singlet reatment with NaBH 4 can also explain the absence of gold leaching upon the subsequent H 2 Ot reatment for Au/TiO 2 _BH,H 2 O, since Au nanoparticles are no longer capped with PVP,t herefore their solubility in ac ertain solvent is not determined by the solubility of PVP.I n- TGA results show as ignificant discrepancy in the PVP content in Au/TiO 2 _BHx5a nd Au/TiO 2 _BH,H 2 O( 0.97 and 1.33 wt. %, respectively), however DR UV-Vis spectra of the two catalysts are identical. This indicatest hat in both cases PVP is completely removed from the gold nanoparticles, whereas the difference in the PVP content in Au/TiO 2 _BHx5 and Au/TiO 2 _BH,H 2 O is ar esult of the difference in the amount of TiO 2 -bound PVP, which has no effect on the Au LSPR band position and intensity.
Impact of the treatments on Au particle size Figure 6s hows representative TEM images of treated Au/TiO 2 catalysts. Therew as no change in the size and size distribution of supported gold nanoparticles upon treatments with NaBH 4 , and NaBH 4 followed by H 2 O. However,d uring TBA treatment the size of Au particles increased to 3.4 nm, which corresponds to ac a. 3-fold increase in the particlev olume on average (Figure 6C) , therefore theT BA treated Au/TiO 2 was also excluded from the subsequent catalytic testing.
Catalytic activity:O xidation of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural and benzylalcohol
For agiven Au particlesize, the catalytic activity is proportional to the number of the actives ites accessible to reactants. Considering that Au particle size does not change during selected treatments, measurement of the catalytic activity of treated and untreated Au/TiO 2 can be used as ap robe for the number of availablea ctive sites, and hence indirectly show the extent of removal of the stabilizing agent from gold nanoparticles. For example, Quintanilla et al. demonstrated that the activity of the reference Au/Al 2 O 3 catalyst, supplied by the World Gold Council and prepared by deposition precipitation,i nb enzyl alcohol oxidation decreased 6-8 times after the catalyst was subjected to at reatment with an excesso fd odecylamine (DDA) and PVP capping agents. [18] This reduction in activity was ascribed to the poisoning/blockinge ffect of these capping agents. Recyclability tests of the PVP-and dodecylamine-"poisoned" Au catalysts showed slight improvement in the catalytic activity most likely as ar esulto fapartial removal of the capping agent under the reaction conditions, however, the activity of DDA-cappedA uc atalyste ven in the third cycle achieved only % 40 %o ft he original activity of the capping agent-free reference catalyst(80 8C, solvent:toluene, 1atm air).
We investigated the activity of as eries of Au/TiO 2 catalysts in two representative reactions:o xidation of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) in water (Scheme 1) and oxidationo fb enzyla lcohol in toluene (Scheme 2). Oxidation of benzyl alcoholi s often used as ar eference reaction to evaluatet he activity of gold catalysts.
[11a] Supported gold nanoparticles were also demonstrated to be efficient catalysts in the oxidation of HMF to 2,5-furandicarboxylic acid (FDCA), an important transformation for the production of bio-based polymers.
[19] The oxidation of HMF proceeds via the formation of 2,5-hydroxymethylfurancarboxylic acid (HMFCA) intermediate in the presence of gold catalysts under basic conditions in water.
Ta ble 3s ummarizes the results of the catalytic testing of the untreated and treated Au/TiO 2 catalysts in the oxidation of HMF.Weobserved that all catalysts demonstrated the same activity in HMF conversion with TOF Au of ca. 0.07 s À1 and similar yields of furandicarboxylic acid (FDCA) after 6h.I ts hould be Hence it is likely that PVP is quicklyr emoved from the untreated Au/TiO 2 catalyst under the conditions of HMFo xidation (H 2 O, 90 8C), therefore its initial presence has no effect on the catalytic activity. Similar activities of the treated and untreated catalysts also validate our conclusion that no major changes occur with the catalystduring treatment with NaBH 4 .
The results of HMF oxidation indicatet hat, in this specific case, PVP can be removed by subjecting ac atalyst to the reaction conditions, in line with previous suggestions. [9] However such an approachhas alimited applicability for ligand removal, as it is not suitable for liquid-phase reactions in solvents in which PVP/cappinga gent are not soluble, as well as for gasphase reactions at temperaturesb elow PVP/cappinga gent decomposition point. For example, in the work of Quintanilla et al. it wass hown that subjecting ac atalyst to the reaction conditions is inefficient for PVPr emoval:T he activity of the "poisoned" reference catalystinthe oxidation of benzylalcohol has not been revived even after several catalytic cycles. [18] Zhao et al. performed the removal of PVAf rom supported Pd nanoparticles and compared their activity to that of the untreated catalysts. Authors showed that the activity of Pd nanoparticles was affected by the presence of PVAt oah igher extent in the gas-phase decomposition of formic acid, than in an aqueous-phase nitrite hydrogenation. [2] Authorss uggested that liquid-phaseh ydrogenation reactioni sl ess sensitive to ligand presence/removal because PVAp artially desorbs in the liquid-phase reaction, which does not occur in the gas-phase reaction.
Au/TiO 2 catalysts were also tested in the oxidation of benzyl alcohol performed in toluene.S ince PVP is insoluble in toluene, PVP is not expected to quickly desorbf rom the gold nanoparticle surfaceu nder conditions of benzyla lcohol oxidation. Therefore the initial activityo ft he catalyst is expectedt od irectly reflectt he amount of accessible Au sites in the treated catalysts. ,T able 4, entries 3a nd 4). Since it was already shown that PVP blocks activeg old sites under similarc onditions, [18] the increasei nt he catalytic activity of Au/TiO 2 after NaBH 4 andN aBH 4 followed by H 2 Ot reatments observed here, confirms the removalo fP VP from the surface of gold nanoparticles. The resultso ft he catalytic testing in the oxidation of benzyla lcohol correlate with DR UV-Vis results. Catalyst Au/TiO 2 _BHx1 is less active than Au/TiO 2 _BHx5 and Au/TiO 2 _BH,H 2 Oo wing to the presence of residual PVP,a nd Au/TiO 2 _BHx5 and Au/TiO 2 _BH,H 2 Od emonstrate similara ctivity and opticalproperties despite differentbulk PVP content.
Catalyst activity is directly proportional to the number of availablea ctive metal sites for particles of the same size, hence comparison of the catalytic activity of the treated Au/TiO 2 with ar eference catalystthat does not contain molecules of the stabilizing agent on the surface of metal particles is important. We hence prepared aA u/TiO 2 catalyst using am odified impregnation method (0.46 wt. %, denoted as Au/TiO 2 _imp). [20] For TiO 2 as support, such methode nables the obtention of small gold nanoparticles, which is not always possible with other supports. Gold nanoparticles are stabilizer-free in this catalysta sn os tabilizer was involved during the synthesis. The size of Au particles was 2.4 AE 0.6 nm, similart ot hat of Au/TiO 2 prepared using colloidal gold nanoparticles, which makes the comparison more accurate as no size-dependent effects take place.
The activity of Au/TiO 2 _imp was the same as that of Au/ TiO 2 _BHx5 and Au/TiO 2 _BH,H 2 Oc atalysts with TOF Au 0.33 s À1 (Table 4 , entry 5). The same activity demonstrated by the treated Au/TiO 2 catalysts and stabilizer-free Au/TiO 2 _imp strongly suggestst hat Au nanoparticles prepared by the colloidalr oute are completely free of PVP after either repeatedt reatment with NaBH 4 or NaBH 4 followed by H 2 O. These resultsa lso suggest that the large amounto fP VP that remains in Au/TiO 2 after treatments (> 50 %a sd etermined from TGA) is adsorbed on the support rather than on gold. Treatments with NaBH 4 and NaBH 4 ,H 2 Ot herefore remove PVPm ore selectively from the surfaceo fg old nanoparticles than from the TiO 2 support (Figure 7) .
Notably,p reparation of Au catalysts is not alwaysp ossible using simple impregnation or deposition-precipitation meth- HMFCAyield [b] FDCA yield [b] [ [a] TOF calculated as k·C 0 /n(Au surf ); where ki s the rate constanto btainedf rom linearization of kinetic curves,C 0 is initial concentrationof HMF, and n(Au surf )-numberof moles of surface Au atoms. [ b] Product yields are calculateda fter 6h. ods, for example, for acidic support materials, andt herefore the colloidal method is the best alternative. Furthermore, in case that precise control over particlem orphologyo rm etal composition for bimetallic nanoparticles is required, colloidal preparation is the only suitable option. Thus, for such catalysts, the treatment methods described above can be used to efficiently remove stabilizing agents from the active surface of metal nanoparticles without affecting particlec haracteristics.
Conclusions
We investigated removalo fP VP from 2-3 nm gold nanoparticles supported on TiO 2 using different ambient temperature treatments. The following conclusions can be drawn from the results of this work: Similarly to unsupported Au colloids,N aBH 4 can be employed to remove PVP from supported gold nanoparticles, however owing to the presence of the support, the efficiency of the treatment is lower.T hat is, after as ingle treatment of Au/TiO 2 with an excesso fN aBH 4 as mall fraction of PVP still remains on the gold surface. However,b oth the repeated treatment of supported Au nanoparticles with an excesso fN aBH 4 , as well as consecutive treatment with ac ombination of NaBH 4 and H 2 Or emove PVP from the active surface of Au particles completely,w ithout any change in the size of Au nanoparticles or the Au loading.
As ubstantial amount of PVP is still present in Au/TiO 2 support after the above mentioned treatments,b ut it resides exclusively on the TiO 2 support and has no effect on the catalytic activity or optical properties of the supported gold nanoparticles. This result also implies that in catalysts prepared by colloidal route the majority of stabilizing polymer (> 70 %i nt his specific case) is adsorbed on the support and not directly bound to the metal nanoparticles.
The treated Au/TiO 2 catalysts demonstrate catalytic performance in the oxidation of benzyl alcohol similart ot hat of a stabilizing agent-free catalyst prepared by impregnation, whereas the untreated Au/TiO 2 is 2.5 times less active. This result demonstrates that if stabilizing agent can be removed efficiently from metal nanoparticles, the colloidal preparation methodd oes not affect catalytic activity of the nanoparticles of similarsize/structure.
Removal of as tabilizing polymer is possible by catalyst exposure to the conditions of ac atalytic reaction, but only in case that the stabilizing agent is well soluble in the reaction media (liquid-phase) and does not bind strongly to the metal, or if the reactiont emperature is higher than the boiling/decomposition point of as tabilizer (gas-phase). In anyo ther case, the molecules of the stabilizer would block active sites and reduce the catalytic activity,t herefore removal of as tabilizing agent is strongly advised.
This work hence providesadeeperi nsight into the interactions during catalystp reparation using metal colloids and demonstrates that highly activec atalysts can be prepared from metal colloidsi ft he stabilizinga gent can be removed completely and without change in particlec haracteristics. This work also underlines the importanceo fs pecifically investigating the active sites rather than the bulk catalystf or related studies. were synthesized by adding an appropriate amount of freshly prepared solution of NaBH 4 (10 mg) in 5mLo fm ethanol (NaBH 4 :Au = 10:1) to as olution containing 28 mg of PVP and 10 mg of HAuCl 4 ·3 H 2 Oi n2 0mLm ethanol at room temperature (RT). Under similar conditions larger particles are obtained in methanol compared to water,t herefore 10-fold excess of PVP with respect to gold was required to efficientlys tabilize small Au particles. The resulting red solution was stirred for 1hour.N ext, the obtained nanoparticles were immobilized on TiO 2 by adding the sol to 500 mg of the catalytic support suspended in 10 mL of methanol under vigorous stirring at RT to allow ca. 1wt. %m etal loading. After 1h of stirring the solid was recovered by centrifugation and washed first twice with methanol and then once with diethyl ether,a nd subsequently dried at 60 8Co vernight and at 120 8Cf or 2hunder static air.
Experimental Section
Au/TiO 2 _imp catalyst was prepared by modified incipient wetness impregnation following ap rocedure reported elsewhere. [20] Briefly, TiO 2 support was impregnated with the solution of HAuCl 4 ·3 H 2 O (0.8 mL g À1 support, pH < 1), the sample was aged at RT for 1h then washed with aqueous ammonia solution (1 m,p H1 1.5), followed by wash with deionized water and drying under vacuum at RT.F inally,t he catalyst was calcined at 300 8Cu nder static air. 
PVP removal
Catalyst treatment with H 2 O( treated samples denoted as Au/TiO 2 _ H 2 O) was performed as following. Untreated Au/TiO 2 (500 mg) was suspended in 20 mL of deionized water (pH 6.5) and the mixture was stirred for 16 hours. The solid was then recovered by centrifugation (5000 rpm, 5min) and washed with MeOH and diethyl ether,a nd dried at 60 8C.
For the treatment with NaBH 4 ,500 mg of the catalyst was suspended in 50 mL of MeOH. NaBH 4 (7.5 mg) was dissolved in 20 mL MeOH at RT and added to the catalyst suspension. The mixture was kept under vigorous stirring for 2minutes followed by catalyst recovery using centrifugation (500 rpm, 3min), wash with MeOH and then diethyl ether,a nd drying at 60 8C. The sample was denoted as Au/TiO 2 _BHx1. Other treatments consisted of either repeating this procedure 5t imes in total (denoted as Au/TiO 2 _BHx5);o r consecutive treatment with NaBH 4 1a nd H 2 O( 8h)( denoted as Au/TiO 2 _BH,H 2 O).
Au/TiO 2 was also treated with tert-butylamine (denoted Au/TiO 2 _ TBA) using the following procedure:5 00 mg of catalyst was suspended in 10 mL of TBA and stirred at room temperature overnight (16 h), followed by catalyst recovery by centrifugation, washing with MeOH and diethyl ether and drying at 60 8C.
Finally,t reatment with ac ombination of NaBH4 and TBA (denoted Au/TiO2_BH/TBA) was performed by suspending 500 mg of catalyst in as olution containing 7.5 mg NaBH4 and 2mLT BA in 18 mL of MeOH. The obtained mixture was stirred for 5m inutes at room temperature. The solid was collected by centrifugation, washed with MeOH and diethyl ether and dried at 60 8C.
Characterization
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) data was acquired using aP erkinElmer Pyris1TGA. Samples were heated first to 240 8Cu nder N 2 flow and kept at that temperature for 1h to remove adsorbed water,a nd then heated to 600 8Ci naflow of 20 %o fO 2 in N 2 with 10 8Cmin
À1 heating rate. The PVP content in samples was calculated by subtracting the weight loss owing to H 2 Od esorption obtained for bare TiO 2 from the weight loss of Au/TiO 2 samples. For Au/TiO 2 subjected to aqueous wash (Au/TiO 2 _H 2 Oa nd Au/TiO 2 _ BH,H 2 O), the content of PVP was calculated as the difference of the weight loss of these Au/TiO 2 samples and weight loss of TiO 2 _H 2 O.
Gold loadings of Au/TiO 2 were established using inductively coupled plasma mass-spectrometry (ICP-MS) analysis. Au/TiO 2 samples were suspended in freshly prepared aqua regia, heated overnight, diluted with HCl solution and analyzed using ThermoFisher Scientific Element 2. Sizes of gold nanoparticles before and after treatment were established using Tecnai 12 transmission electron microscope (TEM) operating at 120 kV.S amples were suspended in ethanol, sonicated and deposited on carbon-coated Cu grids. At least 200 particles in more than 3d ifferent spots were counted to calculate the average particle size.
Diffuse-reflectance UV-vis (DR UV-vis) spectra were recorded using aV arian Cary 500Scan UV-vis-NIR spectrophotometer equipped with an integrating sphere. Catalysts (150 mg) were loaded into a metal sample holder with aq uartz window and the spectra were recorded in reflectance mode with BaSO 4 as ar eference. The obtained reflectance values Rw ere converted to Kubelka-Munk function F(R) using the formula:F (R) = (1-R) 2 /2R, and the spectra were plotted as F(R) vs. l. X-Ray photoelectron spectra were recorded at Eindhoven University of Technology,g roup of Prof Emiel Hensen, using aT hermo Scientific K-Alpha spectrometer equipped with a monochromated Al Ka (hn = 1486.6 eV) X-ray source with ap ass energy of 50 eV and resolution 0.1 eV.T he peak binding energies were calibrated against C1 sp eak at 284.5 eV.Q uantitative analysis of XPS data was performed using the Casa XPS program.
Catalytic experiments
Oxidation of benzyl alcohol was performed in 12 mL stainless steel autoclaves. Typically,2 5mgo ft he catalyst and 1mmol of Na 2 CO 3 were suspended in 7mLo ft oluene containing 0.5 mmol of benzyl alcohol and biphenyl as an internal standard. The reactor was pressurized to 10 bar with O 2 and the reaction was performed at 90 8C while stirring at 900 rpm. Liquid samples (100 mL) were withdrawn and analyzed by gas chromatography (GC-FID) using aS himadzu GC-2010 equipped with aC P-WAX capillary column. Products were quantified using reference compound solutions with known concentrations.
Oxidation of 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) was performed in 12 mL stainless steel autoclaves. Typically,acatalyst (50 mg) was suspended in 7mLo fd eionized water containing 0.2 mmol HMF and 0.4 mmol of NaHCO 3 .T he reactors were pressurized to 10 bar with O 2 and the reaction was performed at 90 8C. Samples (50 mL) were withdrawn from reaction solution and analyzed at 333 K using ah igh performance liquid chromatograph Shimadzu LC-20AD equipped with ar efractive index detector and aB io-Rad Aminex HPX-87H column. Sulfuric acid 5mm in Milli-Q at af low rate of 0.55 mL min À1 was used as an eluent.
TOF were calculated as k·C 0 /n(Au surf ); where k is the rate constant obtained from linearization of kinetic curves, C 0 is initial concentration of HMF,a nd n(Au surf )-number of moles of surface Au atoms; n(Au surf )w as calculated as nAu·D, where nAu is the total number of moles of gold introduced into reaction, and d-dispersion, calculated as 6(v m /a m )/d VA ,w here v m is volume occupied by an atom in bulk metal, a m is area occupied by as urface atom, and d VA is a mean particle size.
